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ABSTRACT 

Introduction: A case of iatrogenic lens injury during Glaukos iStent micro invasive glaucoma surgery (MIGS) preceding 

phacoemulsification for a patient with moderate primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG) due to resident physician 

inexperience with Volk Gonio Lens. There is minimal data on the benefits of iStent implantation before cataract extraction as 

iStent implantation is conventionally recommended to follow phacoemulsification. 

Patient and Clinical Findings: The patient’s lens OD was lacerated when the iStent applicator tip could not be identified 

with the use of a Volk Gonio Lens. 

Diagnosis, Intervention, and Outcomes: Repeated efforts to identify the iStent applicator tip failed, resulting in the use of 

the Ocular SecureFlex HF Surgical Gonio to successfully implant two iStent devices. Successful phacoemulsification and 

intraocular lens implantation for cataract resolution followed iStent implantation. 

Conclusion: Resident inexperience with surgical instruments such as Gonio Lenses may lead to iatrogenic lens injuries 

during MIGS for POAG. In this case, the patient’s lens and capsule was lacerated during iStent implantation preceding 

cataract removal. Performing the iStent implantation before phacoemulsification for cataract removal may be beneficial, as a 

lacerated phakic lens can be removed following iStent insertion. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The second generation Glaukos iStent Inject Trabecular 

Micro-Bypass System is a microinvasive glaucoma surgery 

(MIGS) that creates a channel between the anterior chamber 

and Schlemm’s canal to bypass trabecular meshwork and 

lower intraocular pressure (IOP) for patients with mild-to-

moderate primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG) [1]. 

Although iStent implantation has been shown to be a 

minimally invasive and effective surgical option for patients 

with mild and moderate primary open-angle glaucoma [2,3] 

there is a risk of iatrogenic lens injury in both phakic and 

pseudophakic patients during the procedure. One 

recommendation for clinicians is to perform the iStent 

implantation at the beginning of the procedure to minimize 

the potential for iatrogenic lens injury for both stand-alone 

and combined procedures with cataract surgery [4]. Given 

the novelty of the iStent implantation procedure, 

documentation of iatrogenic lens injury during iStent 

implantation is minimal. 

CASE REPORT 

A 76 y/o African-American male patient with moderate 

primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG) and cataracts 

presented for planned cataract extraction/intraocular lens 

implementation and two iStent implantations OD. Visual 

acuity prior to surgery was 20/400 and 20/60 with pinholes 

OD. Preoperative IOP was 17 mmHg. A 2.4 mm main  
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wound was constructed temporally at 180° followed by 

Vision Blue injection into the angle. Following patient 

preparation and draping, the patient was angled 30° away 

from the surgeon with the scope angled 30° toward the 

surgeon. Prior to iStent implantation, gonioscopy with a 

Volk Gonio Lens was performed in appropriate fashion. A 

forehand grip was applied to the Glaukos second generation 

iStent injector, and the tip was inserted through the main 

wound. Repeated attempts were made to carefully identify 

the tip of the injector; however, the tip was unable to be 

visualized. The iStent injector tip was removed from the 

anterior chamber. There was subsequent discovery of 

anterior capsular and lenticular damage by the iStent tip 

(Figure 1). The Volk Gonio Lens was removed and replaced 

with an Ocular Secure Flex HF Surgical Gonio. The two 

iStent implantations were successfully inserted with the 

second gonio insertion OD (Figure 2). A continuous 

curvilinear capsulorhexis was performed around the site of 

capsule injury. There was concern that the posterior capsule 

has been violated, therefore, a gentle hydro dissection and 

phacoemulsification were performed (Figure 3). No 

violation was noted upon posterior capsule inspection. An 

intraocular lens was inserted within the capsular bag (Figure 

4). Following surgery, the patient recovered with no 

complications. The patient’s POAG and cataract were 

resolved with iStent implantation followed by cataract 

removal and intraocular lens insertion OD. 

Figure 1. Phakic lens laceration OD after failure to identify tip of Glaukos iStent injector pre-capsulorhexis. 
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Figure 2. Double iStent implantation with visualization with Ocular SecureFlex HF Surgical Gonio. 

Figure 3. Post-capsulorhexis following double iStent implantation OD. 
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Figure 4. Successful pseudophakic lens implantation following phacoemulsification OD. 

DISCUSSION 

The combination of iStent implantation with cataract surgery 

has been shown to reduce IOP and decrease the use of 

medications for patients with primary open-angle glaucoma 

(POAG) or ocular hypertension (OHT) and cataract for up to 

five years postoperatively [5]. Although the conventional 

practice is to perform iStent implantation following cataract 

extraction, this case report documents the benefit of 

performing iStent implantation before cataract removal, in 

the case of phakic capsule and lens injury with the iStent 

injector. Minimal research has been conducted on the 

effectiveness or possible complications of beginning with 

iStent implantation during combined MIGS and cataract 

surgery. Manning et al. retrospectively analyzed 63 eyes that 

underwent iStent implantation prior to cataract surgery and 

found no incidence of capsule indentation, capsule breech, 

or lens substance injury with combined MIGS and cataract 

surgery [4]. Although the data is limited, the preliminary 

research concludes a minimal risk of iatrogenic injury by 

performing iStent inject implantation before cataract 

surgery. However, there may be potential complications in 

conducting iStent implantation preceding cataract removal 

including diminished view of the anterior chamber (AC) due 

to bleeding caused by iStent implementation. A way to 

circumvent this potential complication is with irrigation and 

AC tamponade during iStent placement, which relieves 

hyphema and improves visualization during subsequent 

cataract surgery [4]. 

Cause analysis of the iatrogenic lens and capsule injury 

during iStent insertion described in this case includes 

resident inexperience with the use of the Volk Gonio Lens. 

The resident performing the surgery was trained in using the 

Ocular Secure Flex HF Surgical Gonio, the rescue gonio 

utilized after iStent injector identification initially failed. 

Therefore, performing iStent implantation before cataract 

surgery may be beneficial for resident or newly trained 
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physicians with minimal experience with MIGS surgery. Qiu 

et al. analyzed the case logs from 152 graduating residents in 

2018 and found a mean of 5.2 MIGS surgeries (iStent, 

Cypass, XEN, and Hydrus implants) per resident. Of the 

responding residents, 98 of 152 residents logged fewer than 

5 MIGS surgeries as the primary surgeon and 48 of 152 

residents logged 0 MIGS surgeries as the primary surgeon 

[6]. Furthermore, this study did not specify how many 

residents performed iStent implantations specifically as this 

procedure was grouped with the other MIGS implants. 

Given the extremely limited experience performing MIGS as 

the primary surgeon many residents receive during their 

training, it may be beneficial to consider starting combined 

MIGS and cataract surgeries with MIGS implantation to 

avoid iatrogenic injury to the capsule and lens. 

Given the possibility of iatrogenic phakic lens injury during 

surgery as discussed in this case, iStent implantation 

preceding cataract extraction/intraocular lens insertion may 

be beneficial to minimize pseudophakic lens injury, 

especially for physicians with minimal experience with 

utilized surgical tools. This case study proposes the risk of 

iatrogenic injuries during MIGS when training physicians 

attempt to utilize surgical devices in which they have 

minimal experience with. 
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